Index Terms--Energy, Efficiency, Energy Efficiency, duration, Consumption, performance, reliability.
I. BACKGROUND E nergy efficiency
The house hold sector includes those activities related to private dwellings (dw) it covers all energy -using activities in apartments and houses, including space and water heating, cooling, lighting and the use of appliances. Something is more energy efficient if it delivers more services for the same energy input or the same services for less energy input. For example a CFL bulb uses less energy than incandescent bulb to produce the same amount of light therefore the CFL is considered to be more energy efficient.
Energy efficiency [1] refers to the use of primary or secondary energy to produce a good of a service .Energy conservation results either from using more efficient equipment such as CFL or less energy consuming machinery or of changing behaviors such switching lights off when leaving premises. The EE indicators are calculated accordingly using a residential sector hierarchy based on household data, which relates between reliability of composite energy indices (CEI), and the level of sector disaggregation. Fig (1) and Table ( 1) describe this concept. Source of questionnaire Egypt ERA Table (9) shows the results for 328 hh in Egypt according to tariff structure. The structure of electricity tariff applied in Egypt for the residential sector is divided to 6 tariff levels, starting from "first 5 kwh monthly" to "more than 1000 kWh monthly. The notes from tables (7), (8), (9) . Average kwh/m 2 increase rapidly according to increase tariff structure
Conclusion
The expansion of the survey is a positive step in developing a residential energy data base and assessing trends in EE. 
